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ami gone, their names flashing for a
timo on tho tnblots of memory, but
the name of Sarah Bernhardt will re-

main long after tho present genera-
tion has ceased to exist. Her reper-

toire is extensive and carefully se- -

looted. The scenery Is on a par with
the class of plays and the high de-

gree of her, associate, playors. Not
. ovon the smallest detail has been
overlooked to mako tho engagement
all that it is claimed to be the most
pretentious vaudeville offering of the
ttmesi A glance at hor program will
convince one of this. She has se- -
hjcted acts that are characteristical-
ly Bernhardt, and those who know
anything about hor wonderful history
and marvelous achievements as an
exponent of tho divine, art will read- -'

1 ily understand why she Is called' the
,"Divlno Sarah." Her program for
. Salt Lake includes, four, different of-

ferings, as follows: At the opening
l orformances, Sunday and Monday,
Y'ctor Hugo's "Luoroco- - Borgia," in
whioh she- - is- - seen, as "the demon- - of
the Borglas," a role that brings out
salient features of her tragic powers.

On Tuesday, and Wednesday at both
performances, she gives a y,

"A Christmas Night Under the Ter-- "

ror"; for. Thursday, "Phedre," a
, condensation of two absorbing acts;
i and, for. tho last two days,, at all per- -

formances, her celebrated' "Camlllo."
In "Lucreco Borgia" Mmc. Bbrn- -

. bjtrdt displays her remarkable ver-- -
satallty, lion wondrous acting bring-
ing out all tho lights and shadows of
consuming love, bitterness, frenzy,
hato-and- r despair. In the blood-quickeni-

play "Una Nuit de Noel sous La
Terrour," (A Christmas Night Under
the Torror), she is soon in a lighter
vein, but tho role also calls for strong
emotional work. In "Phedre," Ra- -

' cine's powerful tragedy, sho
speeches in which all hu- -

. man emotions are touchod, while her
"Camillo" has always boon conceded

" a masterpiece and is In perfect at--

. tune to the Bernhardt tomporament.
1 In oaoh production a groat-

-
troat Is

I Jr. store for those who. aro Xcu"- -.

. unate onough to socuro seats.
' i;8lt Lake audiences wero ploasod
i iajoontly with the presentation here ofI ''Little Miss Brown." This week thoy

aro to havo anothor offering by the
B author, Philip Bartholomao. Ono of
B tho bost laughing novelties of tho
B season Is his adaptation of a popular
B Gorman success which is called: "And
B They Lived' Happy Ever After." Josle
B Moathor, the- - oharmlng dainty, sing-- B

' ing comedienne, will bo lroro. On, hor
B last tour Salt Lake mlssod hor. She
B will rsndon a number of songs
B r.lt(ton, expressly for hai "At
B the Flower Stand" Is tho title
B .' of an- - ondhanting llttlQ aot' tt Jjo pro-- H

fionted by two of musical comedy's
H fVvorttV3, Dorothy Brenner and
S . Joseph, Ratcljff. Ignatius Cardosh, a

H i colBUmted, pianist, will maKo his bow
H to Orpheumitos with a roportoira of
jH .' brilliant selections. Anothor act ro-- S

j l'leto with sparkling wit will bo a

conceit called "Tho Scarorow," a
combination of songs and yltty con-

versation, tho offering of MoMahon,
l.lamond and Clomenco. The musical
program will, of course, bo quite out
of tho ordinary, including a? It does,
many French airs. Gaumont's

- Weekly will Rrosent the usual ,n.um- -

, bqn oO interesting,, and. , JjjsUjujBt&e .

sc onos.

'TTiTJ'urfonb bill rit'MnV EmproBS
- lilts as tho hoadllne, attraction Fran-

cos Glares and Guy Rawson in' a musl- -'

cal idyl, "Just Kids," with olght dainty
- little gluls. Miss Clare Is ono of tho
. sweetest child aotressos upon tho

atago, whilo Guy Rawson, tho only
malo mombjer of the company, Is a
alovor aator and comedian. Mile.

- Jiuollo Savoyi is anothon- of? tho pros-en- tr

week's offerings. Sho offers a
series of Parisian art p.osos, that are
quite daring, .but still within tho
bounds of- - propriety An xttra, aldod
attraction Is offered In Pntty-BrOtho'r-

who have spont yoars as a big' frm-tu-

of, RingUng Brothers circus, but
who. ore making a return engage-

ment ovov the S. &r f circuit, v Those
are all around. atbuaus, equilibrists
and head walkor-s- "The Dancing
Dolls,," as thoy are vany often re- -

. fara'od toj but who- - really aro the
Manning Twins, form awbrifjhcspotim

tho bill of varieties this week. "Tho
Fire Esaape,"- - one- - ot the cleverest
comody oonooptlons- In vaudeville, Is

tho offering of two woll-kno- play-ons- ,.

both in tho legitimate and vaude-ill- o,

Charles Doland and Mary Carr.
.rv Rratean artist? always .flnd3 a wel- -

uomc in vaudovlllo. This week the
n,ow Empress bill, providoa Tha Groat
Wostln.- - Among tbo moat prominent .

personages; he impersonates- - aro Wi-
lliam Jennings Bryan, fotoman Prosi- - s

. clont Roosevelt and MtiKlnloy, Napo-

leon, Buffalo Bill, Unold Joe Can-

non and Bismarok. Patho's weekly
animated' roviow with o. roster of in- - j

terostlng pioturos closes tho bill.

Quaint characterization, portrayal
, of those universal human qualities
that intorost and amuse those are
olomants which figure largely in mak-

ing Graham Moffat's play "Bunty
. Pulls th.o Strings," so n-- i oslstibly dt
llghtful and so succewful. Tho human
note Is ever potent In "Bunty." Its
loalism is unfaltering. At nq tlmo
does, tho play, swervo along tho by-

paths of artificiality. That this is
true "will be demonstrated to Salt Lake
playgoers all next vtaok when "Bunty
Pulls tho Strings" will bo prosonted
fur tho first tlmo in this city at tho
Salt Lake theater. Announcement of
thocoming of thlxtraordlnary play.

jjnd company of players all of whom B
aro Sco toll to this city has caused an B
unusual flutter of anticipation among B
tha playgoing public and it is certain B
that tho rocoption hero will be both B
warm and widespread. - B

"Bunty Pulls tho Strings" has been B
called "a bit of ould Scotland trans- - B
planted- - In America," and the doscrip- -

tion is appropriate. Still, such deserlp'- - B
tion without supplement is more, or H
less misleading. Tho play is a pic- - I
turo of Scotch homo life, quaint, gen- -
Ho, full of tho humor of tho pro- - I
vlnoial soil. It presumes to deal with H
tho tangled affairs of tho family of I
Tammas Bnggar in particular and
ot tho entire population of the little I
Highland vlllogo of Llntlohaugh lh I

neHil, depicting, however, those fa- -

nillar human phases of village life
whloh. makar all. LIntlohaughS one I
and the same world ovor. "Btmty" Is

a wqndrously lucid portrayal' of
human nature in its most interesting H
and unrising manifestations. ' H

"Bunty Pulls- - the Strings" will bo
puosentcd at tho Salt Lako Theatre by I
tho original company, with Miss Molly
Molntyra In tha- - tltlo role. Artistic-
ally thoy aro the equal of any organi-
zation of playera ovor brought to
America. They "made good'' right
fiom the stnrt- - That was- - because

. they "had the goods.!' Speakingi of ,
' their work tho morning after thoir

debut in Now York, Acton
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WHAT'S THE USE?

"What's the use of bolng born? Tito good of being wed?
What's tho use of growing' up? Tho good of being dead?
What's thfo use of wearing clothes that do not fit your skin?
Or what's tho good of bding good, or fat, or tall and, thin.?

What's tho use of being white, or black, or rod, or brown?
Or what's tho good of living In tho country or tho town?
What's tho use of going out? Tho good of coming in?
What's tho good of doing up your back hair with a pln?

What's the good of eating food? It's only sinful waste;
Or what's the good of loitering, and what's tho use of haste?

, What's the good of appotlte, or what's the use oFthirst?
What's the good of sausage meat, or dogs, or widnerwurst?

What's the good of making love, or acting on tho stage?
Ot leading ladles, chorus men, or mon of middle age?
What's the use of Presidents, or Kings, or Queens,, or tunos? .

Why do we ever take a bath? What is the use of prunes?

r What's the good. of. quarrollng, of, kissing, making upM?

t Tho good of coming-dow- n the sta'is,u Tho, us.o of going up?
I What Is1 the good of gottlng mad and calling silly namos?

What is tho fun- - in making fun of fat mon at thoir games? .

What's the good of little dabs of rougo Upon the cheek?
Or. o Rowder whloh Is plastered on to cover the antique?

i What's the usa of-- baseball fans who don'tf know how to play?
And' what's tho good of customers who never hope to pay?

i

What's tho good' ot fat old1 maids who never see a joko?
On what's the use of smoklhg things that just go upMnsmoke
What's tho good of chewing gum, or pretty, girls whosoofC?-O- r

skirts and trousers that you put en dally ta take of tP - -
4

What's the good of mothors-ln-law who will not go away,?
Or pretty lips that smile and: pout and always say yuu nay?
Why don't wo do a lot of things that wo should like- - to do?
What Is the mattor with us all? What aro we coming to?

What Is the use of making rhymos about a lot of rot?
What is the good or anything?

Ploaso answer,
Tell mo,

What?


